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Or., near Salem, where tha rock forthey never said a word.- - Ona naldr' " j dead in tfas vestibule and Depttty 6herr I and It ; bit porter standing next to J with, tha bUmaa ' stuck, his bead 4n

the door and shouted: ba Southern Pacific tne worn; win be crashed.n sack "while- - tha other 'held a gun. andBrlnr that
Junction, a distance of 18$ mlTas, and
that tha work will probably atari at
ottee. Mr. Campbell and F. L. Burck-- h

alter, superintendent of the southern
wonnilhl - I me. Ta prospect of very heavy . freight :GUNS

.
SHOVED INTO never looked back. This enabled tne

. J"McDuffee caiii m. teiiine-- m I Bobbers Qiv Order, traffic en the ' valley line, with then to Ballast Road
ana come on, aomeDoays snot d&ck
there.". Then our guard pieked up the
sack and backed out and that's thehe needed attention, and we took him j This'porter wa Hiram Douglas. probability that through traffic willdeputy sheriff to shoot" one or tne

men. One man waa asleep when the
bold-u- n started. Tha robbers poked

Pacific lines in Oregon, maae w
of Inspection of the Woodburn-Sprin- g-bacK and trtit h)nr tn kH - A nnrg an I "Th rnhtbra aaid 'Fall in line. nw be diverted to California by way ofquick I aw of them.1theT train attended" to him. Paaaengar I he, "Maybe I didn't moveBRAKEMANFACE OF were not excited until it was all over; 5"$ dttiSf S:

. TnV Stln. WhitUe and Cramp, in flald branch yesterday. - remaining w
Eugene over night. They went north
over tha Portland, Eugene A Eastern

.,11 iy..w montlnar.V
.'tii,,., i. iw ,

a gun In his ribs, awakening mm, ana rycadAaat Campbell AnnonaoM Zntem--
told hlmv 'coma through-- ' v Ha ut .. jsmall amount of money In tha sack v of , Xntprwria Main Xlm M3gm--
and the robbers called for mora. : ' way Ttvm lortlaad SpxlagtlaltV,
- "He out in a little more and then ' tj.... ; t..- -' r

nlaca to knock me out." Iougias ' "tj:
GALLANT TRAIN hibi an abrasion above the left eye. 1 , nuxo-giycenn- e, ana - snutu

U(jk- - 4ynam or dep Ur rimcball aald that about $180.BY BLACK MASKERS

the ! Natron-Klamat- h Falls cutoff is
given, by. Mr. Campbell as tbe reason .

for this Improvement - -

"Five Miners --

Williamson.
. Trapped.' ?

Va.. July Fir min-
ers were trapped yesterday In, an en-
try of the Sycamore mine,' a fire
spreading from the fan house to where
they were working. Twenty iothers' 'escaped. : . . l

ana win ia innt thlm vear on tha workROBBERS SPARE"... th. robbers relieved him of a fMM U,. utant : general manager ofring worth J800. which na had to Southern Pacific company, whilelinger. , I In Eurn TurailiT i.iuiouiii1 thiliiSnleof rl?ItUrX n.1- - stuff was of reballastlng tha Hna. and that the
wnrhr win h continued next year. Tbe;' : WOMEN FOLKS

the company la preparing to place
crushed rock ballast along Its' main

they went through rounding up u T I -

iin h related. "Anyhow they ; - Agaat's Experience.
company's rock crushing plants at
Black Butte, CaU a now being taken
down- - and will be- - moved to Marlon.(Continued From- Page One.).

rtirth-- t im me. After a while a man I A, It, Cheeka. thai news agent, whose line-- from Portland to SpringfieldPOSSES FIND NO -

CLUE IN THE SEARCHand put about IS.&Q Into the sack. My
came through' the train. lHow far.,1st home .ls 1b Portland and who runs belt

ta th end of the train. he says. X tween Portland ' and Huntington, waspartner was influenced like I was, and
he gave-tip- " $7.'--'i Jul-- t, thourht he was likely s6me greenhorn I asleep fin the day ' coach ' at the end FOR fRAIN ROBBERS

sStop Made to Test Air Gives
f-f- Robbers Chance to v Board
i

,
0,-- W. R. & N. Train, !: -

'
?N. . - r
jSAYS HE WASN'T SCARED

Double Trading Stamps AH Day Friday and 20ri.u ii . . i. i. lout tor yoursetl.' i leus mm. w , iogsif ieuw ui. liio trewu,
With .posses and searching parties Saturday. Bring the. Extra.witness of the shooting between Dep- - y rr T Jl":,rV "---

.v Iwl" r.r.-JTlTr- 0
'-.-

""r" ir combing the mountains back of Meach- -Uty SherUf MacDuffee and one of the wnen ne ca. "rsC rr Extrrobbers.--T- he robbers didn't attempt c -

tia nl1mfl r0n-- ir .r 'TJ'' "v a mWwww af
iiiiiiiiiiiminiioii

ara, the scene of last night's train rob-
bery, few if any definite clues to the
Identity, or whereabouts of the mento take anything from tub at all. They

had passed On when the deputy pulledI9rraak Varls Gives Orapbio Besorlp--
7 .1 - M mm I A ailAa. Ill U W

ductor who was on duty last night to the baggage car. :

when the robbery took place, told D. with their uns on . us all i the
W. Cather, the conductor , who- - was while, we were shoved right through

have been found as yet.
J. D. Casey, an eastern Oregon- - tim--

his gun and shot Kim in the back. As
the robber turned, firing at MacDuffee, on - duty this morning, that in ms i tne exprcsB after the big . feUowthe deputy got him In the head. That opinion there were six oi ina i took Cramp's guns away from him,"

Brine this coupon and fet
20 extra 8. a K Trading
Stamps' with your first
cash purchase of one dollar
and double stamps on bal-
ance of purchase on our
first three floors. Good
only on Friday and Satur-
day, July 3 and .- -

vas the shot that krUed him."
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BUY YOUR ANSCO FILMS TODAY
WE GUARANTEE OUR WORK IN DEVELOPING AND PRINTING

WE RENT CAMERAS AND KODAKS.

Merchandise of the Choicest Quality at the

S uvi 01 ail javwva. nuuv umK
It Menace of Bandits' CHnis.' l

- (flpedai to The Journal)
Pendleton Or., July 2. Rear Brake

"Three waicnea me irin i chesk related. "In the baggage car
berman with holdings around Meach-a- m,

told railroad officials this morn-
ing that 'the dead bandit and two of
his accomplices answered tbe descrip-
tions of three men who had been using

"Let me tell you- - something I know the baggage car. Two woritea me tbey shoved us up against pile of
train anil one waa On the engine, ac-- I , .now.-- that 1 didn't .know before: A

aLbrt HTnVr,-- ?
wording to tha way Summers told me. The tnr;. men iWore black masks,you yours, but I . h. i ipftc cool headed." 8 aid I ,, (J one of his camps as a dwelling place.'man Frank Earle saw more of the rob-;be- ry

on train No. ft this' morning', than
)lny member of the train crew, nebcin

'"""""cjr' 1 ductor catner. . .1 t "I can hold this gang." one of the Following this possible clue,
left early this morning to visit - Lowest Possible Prices.

rifia TZieS Tth I.Z Z 00 th overlana tra,n IPfM hold-u- p men. exclaimed, according to
morning, as well ason Cnk Thu teUow ha two bU. un.of . us but the deputy sheriff resisted. I bound train that was held up last tvt A

the camps to find if-th- men were
etill there, or if there Were signs ofi the first one to encounter tbe robbers.

' He wan not scared. h1 wvi. but (S. IOC PAROWAX (PARAFFINE) 8e
1 0C MOTH BALLS 6cand, of course, that was his business? nighty thera was much admiring com- -

ened crew,iClare h, has no desire , to repeat vthe them having been abroad last night.
- TJp to noon today. General Superin 10c POWDERED BORAX .....9cSeveral of the men in the day coach I m.nt An Ma-rhi- ff' cnurace and cool- -experience. "Now if any of you. fellows want to

. 1 enmmlt au AMii 1nit tnnva " th rohrir tendent M. J. Buckley ofvthe O.-- R.
A N. Co. had received no word from

w- -r xrwra iua.no. near Conductor Cather.lngton. Each bad concealed the bulk I It waa said that lie has a reputation!..,. I. y Ithreateningly.
10C EPSOM SALTS .7e
IOC CAMPHORATED OIL 7c
10c OLIVE OIL .V.. . . . . . - ; Je
nr IU.AF.k:- - PEPPER "WOOD-LAR- K" . ... .7e

j f "I was flag: ring m the reir." ho said.
''and we had stopped at Kamela, which
in on top of the mountain, to take air

t tmat. according- - to rules. I had opened
the searchers. . ,of his money , and dropped small jop OHtcle resourcefulness and has been

Into the sack. t . - . ... i . t 41.amounta COFFEENone of them budged by so much as
an' inch. mtnrougn several aiiaira aujwm i

to, himself."I had $48, but the robbers only got May Be Baker Robber.the front trap" of the rear Pullman and "It wille the best-thin- g for all of1 1 ," sal d ' O. .Dllthers. - "I was scared. "This will probably help him con Baker. Or., July S. It is possibletgot off after gl ring the standing "air I'll admit It. but I was tickled, too, us if you keep . still, " the robber said
a minute later.siderably." snggested the conductor on that George Chapman, killed in - the

train robbery at Meacham last night.the eastbound train this morning.watching tbe women unpack their suit-
cases getting ready for the - holdup Ms? jfIn . a' short time, tha shots In the

other coaches rang out,, the taller ofCharley is a .candidate for snenir is the man who stole a pocketbook con
men.- - - ' ' - i-- SATISFYING,at the next election, and this will go a

Robert Ratliff, a farmer on his way long waya toward showing the people
taining checks for $1000 and $45 in
cash from D. P. Riordan, at the depot
here night before last. According to
information reaching the authorities

from Bruno. Idaho, to Lebanon, Or., is what kind of a man he is and now
worthy he is of-- the honor." ;convinced ; that when one travels it

tOC tjINGER 7c
10C COMPOUND LICORICE PO. .7e
10C CAMPHORATED CHALK 6c
15c BELL'S TALCUM POWDER .9c
25c EAGLE BRAND CONDENSED MlLK...15e
75C JAD SALTS . . .6Se
25C CARBONA i .19c
50C GLOVER'S MANGE f....3Sc
50c SWAMP ROOT .37e
$1.00 MOTHER'S FRIEND ...71c
25c CHAMBERLAIN'S STOMACH TABS... 19c
Si.00 BAR CONTI CASTILE. 65c
25cCOLGATE'S TALCUM POWDER. . . .15e
25c SAN1TOL TOOTH PASTE 15e
50c DAGGETT & RAMSDELL COLD CREAM 34c

Should be in the plainest of Clothes.

the two men who had gone to t rob the
passengers, ran breathlessly back to
the door, exclaimed that some one was
shot, and; the man - who had been
guarding ithem picked up the white
bag with loot in it from the express
car, and fled. The members of the
crew were too excited to chase them. .

V.. T ImaI. ka a. a. 4 w here, the bandits rode In a brown auto-
mobile of the same description as thehibitiog his blue denim shirt and over-- PERSUASIVE VOICE OF

EXPRESSvMESSENGERWell, they took one look at me and
machine in which the thief made his
getaway from Baker. The prescription
by Dr. Nadeau, found on the bandit,
was filled three days ago at Grace and
Bodinso'n's. . Dr. Nadeau is unknown

they decided I wasn't worth while.
Pass him up one or the robbers said SAVES THE BIG SAFE DIAMOND RING TAKEN

; test. There were "1 8 cars and, on ae-- 1
count of a sUgBt-tJurre-

, I';coutd" liot
ee tbe engine,-- ; so J stood back to

give tbe signal , to ? proceed. Am I
Vateppe back on, three men with- - black
jstockMig caps over tftfir heads stepped
lent of the vestibule! and shoved three
gunii Into my fa.ce.'J!"- , ,

"1 knew at'ohce ikvf&a a 1a61diip'and
't did some, fast thinking. ,1 had not
yet made roy running air test and I
knew that unless I flld so others of

'ithe crew would come back-'and prob-
ably precipitate 'a shooting. There-
fore, when they ordered me to close

j the trap I told them they had better
let me finish the test. They; did so

. and the train proceeded.- - , . .

. . TOrced K to BlgvM.
iV "My test had evidently not been a
'g'MJd one. for after we had. run a lit-
tle way s . the trkin atopped. :'; The rob-- f
here had .been driving me forward and

t On" of ;tbm ran back and got a iantern
. and ordered me to aiamai ?Everythlnjf

rights J did so and then. we start- -
Nl forward" again. We found. Conducr

V;tor Kergug.rn therthird-Pullma- n and

here, the physicians' directory givingto . the other , But," concluded the
farmer sighiflcanlly.; you know they FROM MAN AROUSED his name, but stating that his present(Continued From Page One.)say you" can't' always tell where the address is unknown.

FRAGRANT,
PURE

This week ;
we sive

V4-l- b.

any variety
of Tea FREE
with each sale.:

2 Lbs.
Old Master
Coffee at

gold is by the glitter." BY, POKE OF REVOLVER WitOne of the most natural first ques
,i....41e
, 19c
, .....22c

25c

50c WITTER WATER....,
25c PLUTO WATER.
25c APOLUNARIS
SOL DUC CARBONATED .

the door- shortly after 1 o'clock, or
rather I guessed they kicked the door
several times. I went and opened It. I

' Gun Powder Will Explode.tions wast-- "Was there any attempt at Brockton, Mass.. July 3. A carelessresistance?" The Dalles, Or.. July 2. A. V. Tywas astounded to see the members of ly handled souvenir shell exploded kill--Bo Beslstsnee Attempted. ler, a theatrical who arrived onthe train crew, the conductor, two
No. I Twrnmr tiie-- Vain which .W Cook and fatally Injuringbrakemen, a Pullman conductor and'None of us dreamed of 'resisting,' aratr mum roa toxtk6. .F. Heal.was held up ' east of Pendleton. insaid J. C. Rucker of LaGrande. In two or three porters come marching in rfact, I think the robbers would have 1 with the robbers right behind with I speaking pf the hold-u- p. said: : . . Imperial Granum

tnTOOX That Sares Bahlea' IdresNevada . Divorce Law Upheld.
Carson City, Nev., July t. The Ne

taken what they could from whomever J guns." - I "it. was tne most amateurian stunt
they couldr but the women were so I Cramp was badly shaken by his ex- - 1 1 ever saw worked. The robbers never
slow and nervous they didn't have I perlence. and appeared to be so nerv-- 1 searched a person, simply poked a gun vada supreme court upheld the law re

quiring a year's residence' in the statetime to wait on them." : I ous he could hardly stand up. His face I under their noses and told them to. ne roDpers' ordered mm1 toturn aoout. 11)1 Ishell out. I shelled out a dollar andA. j: Haines of Lime, said h took a I was very pale. by divorce applicants. ."He thought K was a joke at first look at the guns In the robbers' hands! "The gunmen pushed us right on

Makes hard, firm flesh.
;ood bone-- and rich red

blood. .
. Pot tne

aTUJUmrCr JtOTKZB
Imperial Granum taken
three times daily In-
creases the quantity and
quality ef the jnilk. - It
givea strena-tj- i to bear
the strain of nureing.- - ,

and decided he d better increase his I through my car and into the next one
original .subscription plan and throw la I towards the engine. We were shoved Seand only laughed, but when they poked

Jn gun In his ribs he saw theyjwerer in
Ssrnest. ., They also picked tip three
I porters snd another brakveman and
, took us to the express car.

$5.60. W. P. Happersett of Lime, put j back into the corner of tnat car at tne
most of his money under the seat and I end next to tbe engine. I WoPSEME in Pure Silkthrew 60 cents into the sack. I . "They told us that to move meant1 it i ' Ma rl v alf nf tha 'naaun mmrm wara E. Evans, of Weiser, Idaho, "a vet-- 1 suicide, and it would be better for all wo
eran, took opportunity .to , watch the I of us if we kept stllLy asleep, and there wais little disturbance

to rouse them: I was ordered to open ' Seasonrobbers work. .1 sia-- Tallow Is Disappointed.
f the door of tbe express car but it was

Quality guaran
teed. Fee

demonstration
ii m sure they were not profession I - rt,.n tha Wi fellow the 'one who

J for the "Low hoe
I""r""c,i ""m'"l ill

"

L -

locked. i Kicked on tne aoor ana als," he declared. "They worked slowl. v.t tn m and nuahad"Cramp ; opened It. He.'was covered In and missed' a lot. They were green me ahead of him again back into myCan instant and we were all. marched to horns; in .my, opinion, who had taken
f the front baggage car. Fergus was

A XJOOXi JUTS XXSTTUXipot
Our Tea Room
Always .delicious and re-

freshing:
"WOOmVAXX" SOBaV

OldVXasaloned rXoot Baa
and Olafsr Ala

AH the new Ideas In
Thirst Quenchers.

own car. When he first came In my
car he had whirled roe around andthis way of getting some money."

, ordered to stop the traln.but In the Wv N. Forbes, who was no his way taken my gun, and, at the sa.me timeM i t . i . T,,, i . . . IIt excitement he pulled the gas jet. it
pulled the air brake and the train said the robbers were as considerate of ieu?f ? 5l Sbed them from

. i i.nj . i m . . i my iiiu dwmui stoppea.

A PURE sUk
hose vith a

style befitting
dress occasions, '
a durability that
suitsitforouting

?i "Wei were (then between mile post children the second time, he took the key for
the . smaller sate and opened it. He"Two blind men were sitting rightjl 271, and JIanlon epur. Two of the rob--

bers' went forward and, brought the near me," he said. "One of the rob went through what little there wasbers' ordered them to "throw in.engineer and fireman back.'s i Saacant on tha Mail' Car. Sale of Traveling Bagsin the safe and seemed disappointed.'We are blind.' one of them - an
One of the things ha got, I think, was

AX.Ii OtTB CABZ- -
ruiiZiT ssxciw

BX ITOCX or

American
Cut

swered. "Let them go, then, said the $1? In a little sack. Tt$a ' wari." art aueCASSful In Our lastMie leader.' ihen took Cramp Into the rentier. They need the money more
"Then be - looked at .vtne .trtg sarethan we do " : -- : ;-- ;

and told me he was going to crackThe duel between the train robber

use, ana a ynce
that makes it an f
"every-da-y" ar-- j

tide of appareL
It. "We argued oulte awhile. I toldand the deputy sheriff last night

seemed to .have been worst in the ves-
tibule between the tourist sleeper and Glasshim it would be very foolish to break

open that safe because there was noth-
ing in it. At first he didn't believe

10k
.

mm.
Oregon ' Short Line day coach '236,

me and kept looking suspicious nxe.

5"
ii'1

i

;

't

I
'0

.J,

- sale of Traveling- - Bags that we de-
cided to put the same on again when
th shipment arrived. We haya but
three dozen this time and If they go
as fast as tha last shipment, you 11

have to get aroonu early. A genuine
leather, three-piec- e, sewed back Bag.
reinforced corners, leather lineda
Bag that looks like $15.00 for Style
and appearance. Regularly $8.0 for

$5.95
mxSAT AVS BATTOPAT QHIiT.

Which ' was Just ahead. Five bullet

rear express car and, jorderea mm to
open tbe 'safe. : Cramp told him he had
noMlafand I guesq the robber believed' him. He had-- a sack of dynamite sticks
Sit capped and, said he would have to
blow the safe. Cramp talked him out
ef it bi',tellng him there tvas nothlntf
valuable in "it

. 'They took what papers they thought
were valuable, but I don't think- - they
can redeem any of it. 'They came back

. to where. w were, and .one. man waa
- left to guard us.J ,! ' -
f- - "The big fellow took two guns and

but-afte- r awhile f he decided to let it
alone. I auess. and I went back into J

the car where ; the rest of the crew
holes were to be found here. Seven,
the trainmen said, were fired, four by
the deputy,' three by the robber. J. F.
Johnson, of Halfway, Or., had found, a
Vkllllat frfm tha mhha'. miir a Mw

We place on aala
.TriAay and Bator,
day at a discount

25 Per Cent
from retail prices.

Pan silk texture, not
loaded with chemicals. ,

WearHiefyin g -- ply cable-twi- st

heels (high spliced)
and toes. No seams to
stretch or split Knitted
to fit tbe foot snugly and
permanently. .

was.
Go to Rob Passengers. .

'

"Th two atlck-U- D men . talkedTdangerous looking lug, that had been
minute and --one fellow; with the two
auns said that he could : "watch this ntriTBAZSzmsthe short fellow went, ahead with the For Diabetics

1 VAOKXBBgang. The Other two then left for FASWXLIi m
Rubber Dept.

tl.BO Fountain Syringe-Spe- cial
: 984

$1.7. Fountain Syringe-Spe- cial

.SI.08
the back of the train.; The big man

Sack. We i waited there for several
I; minutes, and pretty, soon "we .heard
"faint shota; Our guard was not in
sthe least-excite- d by them. : Maybe he

who was shot walked behind with a I fttbb whzat oxnrTsir riOUB
Palatable Reliable .

Price S2.25 aack.

badly smashed by passage through tbe
woodwork. . - : -

Henry. Gates, porter of the tourist
sleeper, had gathered up the robber's
dead body in a sheet, and bad put
the injured deputy to bed. "He was
shot worse than I'd want to be, but I
think he'll get well," said the porter,
'The bullet went in on the right side.

BSBATT WBXXi XCABB

GLASSbaa. ' When he took me Into the ex--)

Ti mm m m aa; didn't hear them; for his stocking cap
came down over his ears. After a bit

press car he had another bag and this
he left with the man who guarded

Also in SOk-LU- le

at 25c for men,
women and chil-
dren at leading
dealers.

lithe voice pf the, short' fellow called us. '
Tea, I was herded. Into the front of the "We stood there possibly 10 min-

utes. We had some conversation" with
PERFECT--XJQ171VPROCESS IllvOlIllvI

PURE SILK: 50f i

Best for Hot Days
Borden's Malted Milk

Nourishing and cooling. We
serve It hot or cold at our

Fountain, i '

Our Candy Corner
60c lb. Bon Bona (fresh and

delicious) 35 m
SSc lb. Crosse A Blackwell's

Imported - Crystallised
Ginger - 24

Uo lb. Peanut Brittle 18

SPECIMEN
JARS ::

are Just" what you want
for display purposes
Fairs and Exhibits. We
have them in- - all sises
pint to fi gallons. , '

ufrom outside: 'Come on; we'll have to
J.Veat it!' When they got to the edge
of the, timber they yelled (and told us

train with the rest of . them, and I
did all this work after I got back. No, the man who guarded us, but I don't

remember what, was said. Then we
heard all the' shooting. Half a rain--

We conld go on. I didn't try to disobey any orders. One
of ' the robbers aimed a blow at. me"We went back through" the train

thn and-foun- the big fellow lying - nte later the fellow who had gonewith' the butt of-- his gun. I dodged

- The Store of Style'
;wooimrd, am&co.Wood-Lar- k BuUdine Alder St. at West ParkGleanFineStrong iiiiiI' Principles1776 Store Closed All Day 1 A1 A

Saturday, July 4th LJ ATT iiiiuimi
OUR FIRST SALE OF

OutGoiimg
No matter, what your plan of celebrating the Day
may be, whether a trip to the woods, farm, moun-
tains or a picnic of some kind or other, The Eastern
can be , of much assistance and service to you.

Summer Soits
af 1 J 'aimsiiiniess

Business Suits. Dress Suits. Tuxedos andv
even Overcoats and Raincoats are being

at Auction
WILL BE HELD

SHORTLY ,

"
' V1''- :t -

.

Catalog will be pub-
lished, as soon as list-tn-gs

are corriplete, three
weeks before sale date.

If you have property

: for; men and - young- - men in- - the latest models,
fabrics and designs, tailored and trimmed" on usual

; standard of ;the ; "Eastern," f which means correct
in every detail guaranteed to wear and hold shape

Jand;eolor. . Special for the Fourth of July.
$18.00 sold at really unheard-o- f reductions. ! f

The finest makes available-a- ll are going. Spring
and Summer Suits.

The , iclea of selling real
estate at auction is an in-

novation in Portland, but
its. feasibility has been
thoroughly proven in
eastern cities. Therefore,
it is in no sense Ian exper- -

iment here, where we '

propose to conduct it
along dean, strong, fine
business principles, safe--guardi- ng

alike the inter-
ests of the seller and the
buyerl
Property owned by peo-
ple who really desire . to
sel immediately at actual
value, is being selected ..
slowly and carefully, aft-

er examination and ap-
praisement by competent
real estate authorities,
and when a list of suffi-- ',

cient size is booked, due
announcement ' will be,
made of Auction No. 1 to
be held in the parldrs of a
leading! hotel. : - ;
You are invited to submit
your offerings promptly.

OUTING ACCESSORIES
Shirts, Ties, Underwear, , Hosiery, Belts also Trunk and Suitcases 13 Offat special irices -

to dispose of,' act how.'
"A Use Your Credit Privilege !

Everything Reduced.

My fine $15 SuiU, the $25 values of the downV.1 -

Have - your purchases charged ' to you and arranee to remit in easy
stairs clothier,weekly or, monthly

' payments. This accommodation costs you nothing.
, , 1 and is convenient.

Investigate the auction
method of- - getting
quick action ;

''- - - -- '.i

' No expense to you
for advertising, and our
commissions are fixed
by Realty Board. .

' V.

People's Brown Trading Stamps with All Payments
They are going fast--ro come in at once, when a
large selection awaits you.

A Mercan-
tile Power on MAX MC litWashington

Corner of
.Tenth St.

MefzgerSr Goodkincl ,

v ; Auction Realty Co. .

Agents for' Metxger " Acre Tracts i arid Towrisite of
" . Wetzger.-... : . . ,

401-40- 3 TTTXII ft TSW BTJTUJUfO. TOS.lhtAJKJ. OSEGrOXT
Fourth end Wahinfton vJ2nd RY,. Southwest Cor.

. The- - Store of Service
lUiiL itUlliillUllUIHlUI

v.-


